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of Portland provide a suitable monu-
ment for Mitchell.

"I ask you," aaid Mr. Browne!!, "who
was the better man, John H. Mitchell,
convicted of nothing but practicing
law before the Interior Department,
his state's benefactor, or Theodore
Roosevelt, who accepted $260,000 from
E. H. Harrlman for bia campaign fund,
when legislation was pending In Con-
gress relating to the great railroad
in which Mr. Harrlman waa Interested,
and who later went to Africa to kill
calves and rhinoceros?"
Quartet Randsre Selections.

Mrs. Leon DesLarzea' quartet, com-
posed of Mrs. W. C. Green, Mrs. A.
E. Frost, Mrs. E. H. Cooper and Mrs.
DesLarzea, gave several selections,
and Mrs. DesLarzeB sang "The Star-Spangl-

Banner."
In behalf of the professional and

business men of the city, Rev." A.
Hildebrand, of the Catholic church,
which Is on property donated by Dr.
McLoughlln, presented Mra. J. W. Nor-r-

who has beautified the. park and
been a leader In the movement to

--
: . "... .i

:VETERAN'S ESTATE

lRCl SIGNALIZES COMING COR- -

ORATION BY DISTRIBUTING

TITLES TO MANY.

MOSEBERy IS NAMED AN EARL

Lr(( Altends, Actor Manager, Qn

of Forty To B Knight-t- d

Twenty Naw

Barons ts.

1)NIM)N. June 19. The coming cor.

I (rH liiiiicH'ii aismuuuon or non
In the list announced louliiht the

Lll Premiers figure prominently.
, Joseph ti. warn, rrime Minister
firm Zealand, la promoted to a

tniorlry. Andrew tinner, I'rerulor
iiitrulttt. sua Hir Kdwara Morris.

Lnlrr of New Foundland, am mailt
IT, MiutK'l iinra.
Tt h' i"u' or a baronetcy upon
, w"liuti ler, reglim iroi'itiwr f j

Mlirt)H m oxford ajid formerly iiroi
Lsr of medicine ar Jobna Hopkins
liiirrali)', "I HHlllimiro, and McWIll
ihftflir. al Montreal, la the moat
iirrnllng Item lu the honor Hut to
iarUatia and Canadians.

tw Mad Marquis.
Ti Er of Crewe, who wan the

,wrl In ih House of lrd
sill bit wlihdiswal on account of i,

it inn 'I a marqul. Ixrd Rose-rry- ,

Urd Curoxon, of Kvdleaton, and
rd limnKoy are inml earl. 1 1 -

Vn hen-afte- r will be known as tlx
ktfl of Midlothian.

Tto RHiht H"H Alexander W. Mur- -

kr, BiMtT of Elllisuk, the chief Mu
ll ship In the noun) of Commons;

Ln Knollya. the King's secretary,
iron Allendale and tbn HUhl Hon.
mi Altera Douglaa, rnionUt ntin

of thp llouaa of Commona fortt ar uiada vUcounia.
irai tacrttarlaa Honerad.
Bulb of l he KlnK'a aorrclarlea am

Minlu-d- , lrl Knollya and Uouln-- 1

sU"oli.n-- l Hlr Arthur J. I (KKe, the
ir hln one of nine naw lUrom

The other are Ird Mount- -

Kir I'harle M. MclJtren. HlrKt. Aoland IIikhI. the rhlof
ivxilat hip; Hlr William T. fjwla,

h anted mining expert: Sir Jamea U
ItrVrr, lio hna given tnurh time to '

dug iff lira. Arrhlhalil C. Corbott,
mher of I'arllament for Olaagow

or 1V5; Thnmaa (llr Aahton,
lr Hertfordshire, and Godfrey

tn nit
Altiigoiher. 20 new Ilarnneta and 40

are created. The it axe baa
fiicbia by the knighting of

rie Alexander, the actor-manage-

HERS URGED TO

SAVE DOOMED DOGS

KELL BRED ANIMALS MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM POUND
BY PAYING 1.

Ftrmi'ri and other peraona aeeklng
may be aupplled by applying at

t pound, which la In the atable of
J. Homan, SOI Water atreet, and

PI"K tl If the animal dealred la to
liken to the country, and If It la

I" bo Kept In the city, the llcenae fee
f additional. Chief of Police Shaw

Monday that the doga picked up
Ihe atresia by the dog catcher

ould be kept only two daya, and If
M called for In that time by the own- -

'. r taken by othera, they uold be
Hied.

It la an eoellent opportunity for
irmera to get good daga," aaid the
M'f. "W have Dlcked up aereral

H bred doga, and all of tberq have
above the averara. Wa hava

:l kill them In order to make room
r tnor'
The men at the etanie ae that th

are fed, the city having mada no
pvlKlon for thla from the time of their
"piure until they are chloroformed.

rtiona dealrlng doga may obtain In- -

ptnHtloB about thoae at the pound by
piling up on the Pacific, Line 1993,
ni on the Home telephone 154.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Oregon City Fair Tneaday;
northweaterly wind.

Oregon Fair Tuesday; north- -

westerly wlnda.

COME AND SEE

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE.

PIONEER, IS DEAD

FUNERAL TO BE HELD THIS AF-

TERNOON AT MOUNTAIN

VIEW CEMETERY.

Cai'tuln J. Phil Shannon, one of the
prominent OreKoil ploners, who' re-

cently left here for Portlaud, where he
went to visit with bia daughter, Mrs.
M. (iresliy, died at the Good Samaritan
Hospital on Saturday night. Mr. Shan-
non had Iteen failing In health 'for
several months. ,

Captain Shannon, as be waa known
throughout CliickaiiiH county, was
born in Ohio, May 11, 1822. He came
West In 1850, and was a member of
(he Oregon Pioneers' Association, nev-
er fulling to attend the meetings of
that organization. He waa one of the
early aieamboat men, being one of the
first men to engage In that business
on the Willamette river. He was In-

strumental In the organization of the
People's Transportation Company. For
many years Captain Shannon lived at
Spring nter, w here he bad large prop-
erty Interests.

Captain Shannon la survived by the
following children: Wesley F. Shan-
non. Miss Mshle Shannon and Miss
Edith Bhannon, of Denver; W. L

Shannon, of Hood River; Mra. J. M.

Gresy, of Portland. His wife died
many years ago.
. The funeral services will be con-

ducted this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the Mountain View cemetery, Ore-
gon City, under the auspices of the
Masonic order, Captain Shannon hav-
ing been a member of thla order for
many years. The remains will be In-

terred by those of his wife.

Want Divorce Dismissed.
Motion has been filed In the Circuit

Court to dismiss the suit for divorce
Instituted last week by August Ste-

wart against Christina Slewart. .
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To-da- y

The STILL

ALARM
0

This is positively
the greatest lite
picture ever pro-

duced.

Sec the big fire enjtncs
doing their good work.

Exciting, Instructive
and entertaining.

THE
G RAND
Always with &

good one.

MEN NAMED HIGH

SCHOOLTEACHERS

S. E. DUFF ELECTED ASSISTANT
PRINCIPAL AT SALARY

OF $1,000.

WOMEN FAIL TO SEND IN CONTRACTS

Financial Statement Read at Taxpay- -

era' Meeting Shows Total ts

of $70,712i For
Fiscal Year.

Radical departure from previous
years was made Monday night by the
Board of Directors of the city schools
In the election of 8. E. Duff as assis-
tant principal of he high school and '

H. F. Pfingsten es Instructor. In
sciences. Mr. Duff will receive a sal-
ary of 11000 per annum and Mr. Pfli.g--.
sten will receive $90 a month.

Last year there waa not a man on
the high school faculty, and the fail- -

ure of three high school teacher to .

flla their contracts within tha tim
specified opened an avenue for the
board of directors to engage two men,
and both men elected Monday night
are possessors of rare educational at-
tainments and have had large ex per-lenc- e,

Mr. Duff having taught tour
years as principal and four years aa
superintendent. He holds B. S. snd .

V B. degrees from Valparaiso Uni-

versity, Indiana. He Is married and
has two children and came to Oregon

nly a few weeks ago.
Man Replace Women.

With City Superintendent Tooie, A.
O. FreeL principal of the Barclay
building, N. W. Bowland, principal of
the Eastham building. Peter D.
Forbes, instructor in the department
of manual training, he two men who
have just been chosen will make a

Instructors In languagea and in his-
tory are yet to be chosen, and the di-

rectors will probably bold a meeting
some night this week to fill existing
vacancies.

Prior to the directors meeting Mon
day night, the annual taxpayers' meet
ing was held ' In the county court-
house. The attendance was very light.
and the annual reports of the directors
and clerk were received and filed. ,
They are published elsewhere in thla
morning's issue.
Receipts Total $70,71&3. '

The financial statement shows total- -

receipts for the fiscal year of $70,- -

712.36, embracing a bond issue tnat
netted $40,684.36, and a total expendi-
ture of $56,990.50, of which amount
$32,763.55 has been paid for a site
and on the construction of the high .

school building that Is now nearing
completion. Salaries of teachers took
$14,788, supplies and fuel $1677.63, re-
pairs and improvements to grounds
SAiA A t .1 .S ah lVAvtt

$2862.50. The directors, under auth-
ority of law, are providing a sinking
fund to take care of maturing bond
issues. The bonded Indebtedness of
the district Is now $57,600, and $6000
becomes due June 1. 1913. The sink-
ing fund amounts to $5850, snd there
ia a net cash balance in the school
treasury of $13,359.26.
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TO GIVE BIG SMOM

CLACKAMAS 80UTHERN RAIL-

ROAD AND OTHER MATTERS

TO BE DISCUSSED.

The Oregon City Commercial Club
will give smoker next Thursday eve-
ning at which Important matters will
be discussed. Among the propositions
to be discussed are the following Pub-
lic dock on Water street, between
Tenth and Eleventh; public hitching
posts on Water streets, between Tenth
and Eleventh; Clackamas Southern
Railway: straightening county road
and building bridge near mouth of
Clackamas River to connect Oregon
City with points north. The smoker
will be one of the most Important
meetings of the club for sometime,
and an members are urged to be
present.

Robert Beetle Improves.
Robert Beetle, son of Judge Beetle,

who sustained a broken lea; In a run-
away accident Friday, waa somewhat
Improved Monday. The fracture be-
ing just above the ankle la an un-

usually serious one. 4

Railroad Victim Geta $300.
In the County Court Monday Judge '

Beetle Issued an order authorising
W. H. Tlmmons, guardian of Gertrue
iimmons, va settle a eiaim tnai me
girl had against the Union Pacific
company, for $300. On March 16 laat
she was thrown from a car at Chey
enne. Wyo., and her right ankle was
sprained. "'

. '
Near uregon ,ury ;

o
waiting and many cooing

the price right come and
- '. : :.
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DR. MWHLIII'S

MEMORY HONORED

DUTY, LONQ DELAYED. IS PER
FORMED AT UNVEILING

OF FOUNTAIN.

SPEAKERS LAUD PEOPLES' FRIEND

Mayor Browned gaya Rooaevalt Per- -

aecutad John H. Mitchell to
Win Glory of Par,

ama Canal.

One of the largest crowds ever as
sembled In Oregon City was present
at the unveiling of the memorial foun-
tain of the city. In McLougblin Park
Sunday afternoon. The fountain, which
waa provided by the Woman a Club,
is of beautiful design and an orna
ment to the park and city.

Mayor Urownell and Mrs. Eva Em
ery Dye, the principal speakers, eull- -

gtzea Dr. Mcuoughlln. The mayor
said that it had remained for the
Woman'a Club to perform a duty
which should have been performed
long ago. He also offered to contri
bute $100 to a fund for a monument
to Dr. McLoughlln. . Both speakers

; w

MAYOR GEO.

were listened to with 'rapt attention
and frequently applauded. The mayor,
In the course of his address, referred
to the late John H. Mitchell, and de-

clared that he had leenJ ?nvlcted by

a packed Jury. ta npvaser aiso said
that Theodore Roosevelt ordered the
prosecution of Mitchell for selfish
reasons, and In order that he might
get all the credit for building the canal
through the Isthmus of Panama.

Reciting that Mitchell waa chairman
of the Inter-Oceani- c Canal Committee
of the United States Senate, and fa
vored the construction of the canal
alona-- the Nlearaguan route. Mr. Brow.
nell asserted that Roosevelt, realizing
that Mitchell would not yield to him
the glory of accomplishing the great
work, sought to destroy Mitchell in
order that he (Roosevelt) might gratl
fv his selfir.h ambition. The speaker
said that Mitchell favored the Nicara
aunn route, not only because he
thought It was the better of the twd
proposed, but because the people or
the Pacific Coast wanted it seieciea.
Roosevelt Is Blamed.

ter declaring that Mitchell had
been convicted of nothing but practic
ing law before the Interior Depart-
ment. Mr. Brownell called attention to
the old story that E. H. Harrlman had
contributed $260,000 to one of Mr.
Roosevelt's campaigns, asserted that
the money was solicited by Mr. Roose-
velt, and said It fas a far more in-

criminating act on the part of Mr.
Roosevelt than anything that had been
proved against Mitchell.

The reference to Mitchell came after
the mayor had lauded Dr. McLoughlln,
railed attention to his charity, his
ability and the aid he gave the early
settlers In Oregon and Washington.
h said the neople had taken too long
to honor the memory of Dr. McLough
lln, and that the same dereliction ex-

isted In the case of Mitchell. He
credited Mitchell, In his service of 22

years In the United States Senate,
with having done more for Oregon
than any other man. Among other
things for which he gave the

credit was the government appro-
priation for the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position In Portland.
Monument Is Urged.

Mitchell, he asserted, had obtained
the appropriation after spending on
one dinner to United States Senators
$1900 of his salary of $5000 a year, In
order that he might ahow then) the
necessity for the appropriation. The
speaker declared that the Corbetta
and Ladds and other rich men, of
Portland, having been the chief hene-flcarl-

of the exposition In enhanced
land values, hsd shown little gratitude
In allowing the grave of the

to be almost forgot and unmarked.
He declared that Portland's remarka-

ble growth dated from the time of the
exposition, and urged that the people

honor the memory of Dr. McLoughlln,
a large silver platter. Mrs. Norrla, In
h'jr response, said that she had re-
ceived ail the credit she had expected
la remarks made by children and
young men who visited the park. She
liked to hear the children. In referring
to the fountain say, "Gee, ain't It a
peach? It's just a dandy."

Mrs. Dye traced Dr. McLoughlin's
history from the time he came to this
p irt of the country, and related many
interesting anecdotes and reminis-
cences regarding him. She took Issue
with other speakers who declared that
Dr. McLoughlln was not given credit
for his benevolence when he was alive.

It was natural for Americans not to
bestow too mucb credit upon an alien,
she said, and asserted that Dr. Mc
Loughlln had been sent here by Eng
land to take charge of the Hudson's
Bay Company. While he was a great
and good man, she said, Americans
naturally could not feel toward him
as they did toward themselves. -

TEACHERS' QUIZ TO

START

CERTIFICATES TO BE GRANTED

UNDER NEW STATE

REGULATION.

The examination of teachers for the
Clackamas County schools will begin
In the county courthouse on Wednes-
day. Superintendent Gary, who will
conduct the examination, says the
number of applications received by
him indicates that more will take the
examination than ever before. Certi-
ficates will be granted by the state
superintendent of public Instruction,
and some of them will be for longer
terms than others, according to the
particular examination taken by the
applicants for positions.'

This will be the first examination
under the new law, which gives the
state control of the county schools.
The papers will be sent to State Su
perintendent of Instruction Alderman,
who will grade the teachers. There
are several vacancies In the county
schools, and Superintendent Gary is
anxious to obtain good men and
women. I '

C. BROWNELL .

WIFE SAVS HUSBAND

THREATENED HER LIFE

ALBERT LEE80N, AFTER BEING

ARRESTED, IS SUED

FOR DIVORCE.

Mm. Ii mora wife of Allert
who liiNt Saturday waa ar--

r..ul.i,l tikiiii Afktmiltiltif tf lila wlfa
,,,.,1P (l,,rrtrl. -- ,,,,, .,,..

iliiy filed n etui r for divorce. They were
mnrrlcd AueuhI 3. 1910. Mrs. Leeion
xayininhntihand
atmnlve lunKUHKe and threatened to
kill her with a knife, 'on February
K of this your, at KIIwimxI, he la aald
to have ilnick hi wife, and attain at
HenviT Creek n Ocler 10 laet. Laat
Huturday Mrs. Lneson, who Uvea on
Fourth, near Water street, telephoned
to Chief of Police 8haw that she de-lre- d

her husband arrested and he
was lodged In jail. He lives In the
country, and Home time sgo his wife
left him and came lo Oregon City to
live. In her divorce suit ahe praya to
be allowed to resume her maiden
name of Muldonhouer. George C.

Ilrownoll and William M. Stone are
her attorneys. The charge against
Ix'eson was dismissed, his wife fall-
ing to appear against him.

PARROT SUMMONS AID

TO STRICKEN VETERAN

JOHN F. 8HOUP, POP-COR- DEA-

LER, SUFFERS STROKE

OF PARALYSIS.

The chnl torlng of his pet parrot
which had dlacovered his predicament,
brought aid to John F. 8houp, a vet-

eran of the Civil War, who waa para-
lysed early Monday morning. In his
room In the rear of hla pop-cor- n atore
on Main atreet. Mr. unoup. wno i

more than eeventy years of age, Uvea
alone. He retired Sunday nlgnt at
the usual time. He Buffered tha
stroke, which affected hla enure le"
aide shortly before midnight, and was
unable to summon assistance, i r
parrot, however, heard his moans, and
commenced emitting loud acreeches.

Policeman Green and J. J. Tobln,
proprietor of the Electric Hotel, were
attracted, and breaking down the front
door they found Mr. Shoup helpless
on the floor. Members of Meade poai
were notified, and the old man was
taken to Wild wood Hospital. Dr. Fox(
who waa summoned, said Mr. Shoup's
condition waa aerlnua. hut ha will
probably recover. The parrot which
gave the alarm, and a canary, were
taken to the hoapltal to keen their
owner company. .

CLACKAMAS COUNTY GIRLS WIN.

Two Etaetad to Take Trlpa Abroad
In Voting Contest,

Miss Bronte Jennings, who taught at
Harmony last year, and Mlaa Anna
Rogers, who waa reared In Mllwaukle,
and Is now a school teacher In Port-
land, were successful candidates In a
voting contest under the auspices of
a Portland department store for trips
abroad. Two others who won vaca-
tion trips of two weeka on the coaat
were MUi" Fannie Porter, also reared
In this county, and Miss Irene Carter,
a Clackamaa county teacher.

Administratrix Named.
Petition has been filed In the County

Court for the appointment of Nettle
Kruae as administratrix of the eatate
of the late J. W. Mayea.,who died May

14 last. ' The personal property of the
estate I valued at $550 and the heirs
are living In Ohio, Illinois,. Colorado
and Tennessee.

VALUED AT $21,000

FREDERICK ..G. MILLER LEAVES

PROPERTY TO SEVEN

CHILDREN.

The will of the late Frederick 0.
Miller, who died suddenly at Glad
stone a few weeks ago. was filed tor
probate Mouday. His estate Is

valued at $21,000 and consists of four
acres of land near OreBham and 320

acres In Montana The household
goods of the deceased are bequeathed
to Lenora D. Miller, and the family
flag and army discharge certificates
to Clara T. Miller, both daughters.
Th real Drouerty Is devised share
and share alike to the seven children
of the deceased, who areV Morry D.,

Clara T., Lenora D., Wallace T, Al
eander M., J. VIck, and G. Curtis Mill

er. Gilbert U Hedges Is attorney fer
tile estate.

GOING TO CH INA? TAKE

CLUB'S NEW ELEVATOR

SIGN AT PROMOTION BUILDING

OFFERS LONG JOURNEY

FREE OF CHARGE.
t

An oversight of the management of
the Commercial Club, has caused
much amusement 'or several days,
and a correction l to be made with
all possible haste. The object of the
club of course. Is like that of all other
commercial clubs, to promote the

of the city and county and
Induce persons to locate here. But
on would hardlythlnk so upon read-
ing a sign, below theblg front window
of the new one-stor- y promotion build-i- n

on Main street, opposite the court
house. The algn reads, "Commercial
Club Headquarters," which Is -- Innocent

enough, but In the lower rlgnt
hand corner are the words, "Take the
Elevator," after which la a painted
hand pointed downwards. It Is need-

less to say that prospective settlers
the elevator. The sign waswon't

.
take ... . . . V . l,ih'lformerly at tne eniri". "

headquarters on the third floor of the
Masonic building, which has an ele-

vator.

PRICE BROS. WINS EASILY.

Canby, With Knlorit Pitching, Takes
UaI.II. I

The Price Bros.' baseball team won

the third straight gsme Sunday br de-

feating the Pop-Cor- n Kings by a score
of 13 to S. This was a return gaTie
On next Sunday Price Brothers whl
go to Molalla and play that team.
The game of 8unday was largely

mmr aroint: from this city and
from Canby In automobiles The
grounda at Molalla have been Improv-

ed. -

The Molalla baseball team played
the Canby team on the former's dia-

mond at Molalla on Sunday afternoon,
the game resulting In a score of to
8 in favor of the Canby team. Hart,
of Oregon City, played for the Mo alia
team, and his playing was excellent
Knight pitched for Canby.

' Artisans Going to Mlrwaukla.
The Artisans of this city will go te

Mllwaukle this evening on the 7:80
o'clock car. where they will have
charge of the Initiatory work of the
order of Mllwaukle... There will no
doubt be a large delegation take the
trip.

eooeoo4oooooooooeo(eoeooooeoAro
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C a. S I Sir- lo j.3 iere parrot
$ We have several buyers
Z it your place is for sale and
o see us at once.

V eight tracts of rich level
and 3-- 4 mile from Oregon City Umlte.

ronta on Molalla road and la on the
Metric line being built from Oregon
3tty to 8Uverton. I will aell you

Jtther tract for $700 and give terms.
I own this land and know the value of
'lhd. This Is the beat bargain to bs

i In Clackamas county. I have a
'

e traot on fine road t miles
om Oregon City, I miles from Canby.

"'Ill trade for city property anywhere
'm Oregon City to Portland. Give

a deal or you will always wish
had. Call Room 11 Stevens Bldg.,

write

, Cyrus Powell
OREGON CITiV !

Bog SOS,

W. F. SCHOOLEY . CO.
Phonal Paolflo Heme . , 1t Main ft. 0?M C"V
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